
IHt 'StIjUARE"
CHEW-THE

BEST CHEW
"American Navy" is the Biggest

Chewing Tobacco Value
in the World

RICH, SWEET, MILD, MELLOW
Nou get more genuine tobacco en-

joyment and more real benetit out of a
chew of good plug tobacco than out of
any other form in which tobacco can be
made.

. Tobacco like "scrap" can't have as
much rich, sweet, fruity leaf-flavor in
it as plug because it's made only of leaf
"cuttings." And it can't hold its fresh-
ness and flavor as long as plug, because
it's loosely packed.

Chew properly pressed plugs made
of the whole leaf like American Navy
«nd you'll find it not only far more
tasty and satisfying, but also an aid to
digestion and health.

All the rich juices stored up by Na-
ture in the leaf are retained in the
American Navy plug, so that every
chew overflows with the sweet, fresh,
distinctive flavor that has made Amer-
ican Navy famous.

A savory chew of American Navy
?love-tails to perfection with the day's
\u25a0work. It puts an edge on your appe-
tite and gives you genuinely wholesome
and lasting satisfaction.

Every man with a real tobacco taste
who once tries American Navy chews
it Tight along.

Big, generous cuts for Sc and 10c.

SUPtRFLUOUS HAIR
Let Me Prove Free That You Can

Get Rid Of It Positively,
Without Pain or Injury.

Krce Coupon llrlnics You Quick Help

For years I was in despair because of
a hideous growth of Superfluous Hair.
I had a regular moustache and beard
and a hairy covering on my arms. After
(seeking relief for vrars in vain. se-
cured, through all Officer in the British
Army, a closely-guarded secret of the
.Hindoo Religion, which had made Su-
perfluous Hair unknown among the
native women of India, a fact which is
well-known.

It was so successful in my own case

fhat
I no longer have

he slightest trace of
Superfluous Hair and

I shall be glad to send
Free to anyone, full
information and com- ,
plete instructions so
that you can follow my

sample and completely
estroy all trace with-
in having to resort to

ihe dangerous elec-
trie needle. So stop

wa st In g yotii

\u25a0IPS money on wopth-
- less depilatory

MRS. Htnsnx preparations
Who a C Soldier- and write me
Husband'* nrm- to -da v. giving

erj- Secured llie your name and
Sncred lllndno Se- add I" «S S , and
rret. stating whether

'
Mrs. or Mis#.

.Ml 1 ask is. that, you send rne a 2c

.-tamp for return postage. Address,
Mr*. Frederica Hudson, Suite 472 C, j
No. S North Main Street. Attleboro.'
Mass.

THIS KREE COUPON", if sent with \
a 2c stamp for return postage, en-
tities any reader of Harrisburg

Telegraph to Mrs. Hudson's Free in-
structions to Banish Superfluous
Hair. Good for immediate use only.
< ul out coupon and pin to your let-
ter. Address as below.

IMPORTANT NOTE: Mrs. Hudson
lirlnnuM lo n titled family. high In

MnsHnli Society; site Is connected with
lending officials there and Is the widow
4,f n prominent Ofl'lcer In the Rrltlsh
\rm.i. no you cnu write her with entire

?'\u25a0\u25a0nddrnrr, She litis opened nn office
1o \ merles for the benefit of sufferers
from Superfliious llnlr. Her full nd-

«lrc*s is. Mrs. l-'redericn Hudson. Suite
IT!! C. \o. S North Mnln Street, Attle-
lioro. Mfiss.

STOMACH TROUBLES
DUE 10 ACIDITY

So-called stomach troubles, such as in- 1
digestion, winfl, stomach-ache and in-
ability to retain food, are in probably
nine cases out of ten simply evidence
lhat fermentation, the result of excess
acid, is taking place in the food con-
tents of the stomach causing the for-
jnation of gas. Wind distends the stont-
siclt and causes that full, oppressive
feeling sometimes known as heartburn,
\u25a0while the acid irritates and inflames
ihe delicate lining of the stomach. The
trouble lies entirely in the excessive
tecretion of acid and the fermentation
?if food. Such fermentation is un-
natural and may involve harmful conse-
quences if not corrected. To stop or
prevent fermentation of food contents
«'f the stomach and to neutralize the
tf.id. and render it bland and harmless 1
x tcaspoonful of Bisurated Magnesia,'
perhaps the best and most effective cor-
rector of acid stomacn known, should
lie taken in a quarter of a glass of hot
or cold water immediately after eat-lug. or whenever wind or aciditv is felt
This stops the fermentation, a'nd neu-
tralizes the acidity in. a few moments 1Fermentation, wind and aciditv are un-
necessary. Stop or prevent them bv the
use of a proper antacid, such as'.Bis-
urated Magnesia, which can be obtained
from any druggist and thus enable the
stomach to do its work properiy with-
out being hindered by gas and ex-
cessive acid.

k FINE TREATMENT
FOR CATARRH

KAS\ TO MAKE AND COSTS LITTLE'

Catarrh is such an insidious diseaseand has become so prevalent during
the past few years that its treatmentshould be understood by all.

V
Science has fully proved that Catarrh 1s a constitutional disease and there- !

ore requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Sprays, inhalers, salves and nose
douches seldom if ever give lasting
benefit and often drive the diseasefurther down the air passages and intothe lungs.

If you have Catarrh or Catarrhaldeafness or head-noises, go to your
druggist and get one ounce of Parmint
< Uouble strength). Take this home
and add to it 'i pint of hot water and4 ounces of granulated sugar: stir untildissolved, take one tablespoonful 4times a day.

This will often bring quick relieffrom the distressing head-noises, clog-ged nostrils should open, breathing be-come easy and mucus stop dropping
into thr throat.

This treatment has a slight tonic ac-tion which makes it especially effectiveIn cases when* the blood has become
thin anil weak. Tt Is easy to make
tastes pleasant and costs little. Every !
person who wishes to be free from thisdestructive disease should give this
treatment a trial.?Advertisement.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

VETERANS PLAN
MEMORIAL SUNDAY
New England Officials Ask For

One Day in May For
Eulogies

Plans for a national memorial day
for deceased railroad veterans will be
considered this year at the annual
meetings of the associations through-
out tlie United States. In the New
England States, special days have
been fixed. It is probable the last
Sunday in May will be fixed as the
national date.

The hearty co-operation of the
Philadelphia Division Veteran Em-
ployes' Association has been asked In
a letter received by H. J. Babb, the
secretary, from the general commit-
tee in charge of the project In the
Eastern States. It is said officials of
the middle division and Philadelphia
associations favor the project.

( THE HONOR ROLL |
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ISAAC R. POFFENBBROER

The only middle division employe '
of the Pennsylvania railroad who can
boast that his train was held up by
a bandit is Isaac R. Poffenberger. of
\u25a0llß Boas street, lie joined the honor

: roll last July. Since that time Con-
ductor Poffenberger has been enjoying
his well-earned rest, lie served the i
company nearly a half century. It j
was at Lewist own Narrows one dark
night ten years ago that a bandit held
up his train and carried awav con-
siderable booty.

Mention Local Officials
in Pennsylvania Bulletin

A i-hunge has been made in tlie
1supervisor's department of the Phila-
delphia division of the Pennsylvania 1
Railroad. R. W. K. Bowler has been !
transferred to South Fork, on the
Pittsburgh division, lie has been sue- j
cceded here by Li. St. Clair Pie.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SKLLS SUBSIDIARY INTEREST

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
yesterday announced that the Western ,
New York and Pennsylvania Railway tCompany, a subsidiary, had sold its 1
interest in the Fairmount Coal and 1
Coke Company to Louis F. Rauer, of
Hoston. Virtually all the stock of the
Fairmount Coal and Coke Companv is
owned by the Buffalo Coal Company,
which is owned in turn by the WesternNew York and Pennsylvania Railway
Company. Almost all of the stock of
the last-named company is owned bv
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.'

RENEW IRON EMBARGO
According to the Iron Age, certain j

embargoes have been renewed. The !following appears in to-day's issue:
"The embargoes on iron and steel \

intended for New England that were :
released ten days ago are on again. 1
The Pennsylvania railroad's new re- ;
strictions at Pittsburgh apply to iron '
and steel to be moved east of Tren- 1
ton for lighterage and to all such
shipments into New England. Manu-
facturers are resigning themselves to
the probability of intermittent em-
bargoes, particularly in the East, over
a period of months.

RAILROAD NOTES
Joseph Miller, of 243 Harris street.;

is recovering slowly from injuries
some time ago.

To-morrow night at the P. R. Tt.
Y. M. C. A. Ira P. Dean will talk to
the boys on "Woodcraft and Outdoor
Life." \u25a0

Large forces of trainmen were busy
in local yards to-day cleaning up the
snow.

J. Walter Coon, for 30 years as-
sistant manager of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, has resigned to accept
a position with the new Wabash com-
pany.

G. W. Nestor, of the local real es- '
tate department of the Pennsylvania
railroad, was in York yesterday.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way Company will this week receivetwenty of the large Mikado engines
ordered from the Baldwin Company.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will be held March 14; and
the annual election March 2S.

Joseph A. Kohr. of 1838 Fulton
street, of the middle division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, is in the Har-
risburg Hospital, suffering from ty-
phoid fever. His condition was un-
changed to-day.

Dr. W. B. Reynolds, of Sunbury, a |
Pennsylvania railroad relief doctor,
was placed on the pension list here
to-day.

LIFE INSURANCE
MEN'S BANQUET

Leaders Among Underwriters
Point Out Service Performed

by Profession

Those who attended the big meeting
of the Central Pennsylvania Associa-
tion of Life Insurance Underwriters i
last night at the Engineers Club had
the fact brought home very strongly

that the purpose of the organization,
in reality, as well as in name, is to

further the best interests of the causeof true life insurance. Klaborato pre pa-I
rations were made for the meeting and
covers were laid for fifty-six men. The
principal speakers were: E. A. Woods, '

RAILROAD RUMBLES
REPAIR PLANT IS j

FOREMAN'S IDEA
? Thomas B. Marshall Heads P.

R. R. Blacksmith Shop;
Offers Loan Item

His friends in municipal circles and
\u25a0 throughout the railroad district where

I he is well and favorably known are
not forgetting at this time when
credit is being given for the success-

\u25a0 ful installation and advantageous op-

| eration of the municipal asphalt re-

-1 pair plant that it was Thomas B.
. ; Marshall, foreman of the blacksmith

department of the Pennsylvania rail-
| . rond shops who introduced in the last

municipal loan while a member of
, Council the item of $25,000 for the

? purchase and installation of this plant.
Probably nothing that has been

; done in the way of practical munici-
| pal betterment during the last few

t I years has attracted more favorable at-
j tention than this repair plant. During
II the contract period there was wide-
I spread criticism and objection to the

loose methods that were employed inthe repairing of paved streets nnd the
new plant has demonstrated that the

I city can take care of its own repairsat a large saving bnd with much bet-
ter results. Mr. Marshall's friends.

' therefore, are congratulating him 011
, a good piece of business in the inter-
est of the city.

Urges Federal Ownership
of United States Railroads

Special to the Telegraph
Louisville, Ky? Feb. 3.?Adoption 111

; this country of the Canadian plan of
railroad regulation was advocated by I

| Biewett general solicitor of the
| Illinois Central Railroad, in a speech

before the Louisville Transportation

i Club here last night.
"Railroad regulation has virtually

put an end to railroad building in thej united States," said Mr. Lee. "In
? 'anada conditions are much better be-cause their railroads are regulated byone commission and one legislative

, body at a time, and the provinces have
jno control over federal railroads. The
| system works well and we should have, it in the United States."

Standing of the Crews
IIARIIISHI R«; si |)K

I'lillailelphln Division?l 29 crew first :
ito go after 3:40 p. in.: 132. 115 103 ITT
| 11». 124. 121. lit. 128.
I Engineers for 129, 115.
i Firemen for 115, 103, 119 111Conductor for 124.

Klagtnan for 11 1.
Brakemen for 129. tlj, 114.?Engineers up: Schwara. GenimillShocker, Wen ri.k. Gable. Andrews.1 \\ Iker, Martin. Ream. Simmons. Raid- I

win. Cable. Sellers, Black. Lltzinger.
; Brtiebaker. Meffy, Brodeacher. Lefever !Howard. Kissinger.

' Firemen up: Farmer. Steel:' \u25a0\u25a0 1; iter-!
I man. Brant. Mailey, Arne\, Reeder 1Dohner, Weil. Raker. Hrotv'i . StemlerMR right. Showers. Johnston, Shlmp!
Campbell. 1 '

I Flagman up: Hartman. .Mart/.
-,,M,

rakpn ]f.n up: Border. Sipe,
: Miller. Gillett. Bricker. C. Mumma, GMumma. Desilvey. Hivner, Stlmeling.Murlatt, Arter, Dowhower, Lutz, Look-'
; er, Purnell.

Middle Division?l OS crew first to go'
' after 2:30 p. m.: 223. 118, 248. 11 ?>

Knglneer for 103.
Fireman for 103.
Brakeman for 103.

1 Engineers up: Burns. Kauffman. Wil-lis. Dorman, Clouser, Baker,
j Firemen up: Fox. Leibau, Snvder !

; tvepner, Beisel. Reeder. Hoffman.
Conductors up: Hilbisli, Coup. Leon- Iard. !
Brakemen up: Kistler. Bolden, SmithCampbell. Lenhart, Fleck, Heck. Sum- 1my, Henry, Humphreys, Prosser, ReedYost.
Yard I rewn?
Engineers for 36, fifth S. Three ex-

-1 tras.
Firemen for 10, 16 first 24. third 24.

> 26. 38, fifth S. Three extras.
Engineers up: Sn.vder, Lelby, Fulton

| McMorris, McDonnell. Runkle.
I Firemen up: Steele. Albright,
Hardy. Wilhelm. Bruaw, Rogner, Zeig-

| ler. Smith. Hall, Snyder. Desch. Gra-ham, Fry. Dougherty. Eyde. McKillips,
Ewing. Reeder. Rerrier. Hit!!. Peiffer.

1 Snell, Jr., Blottenberger, Weigle.

E.NOI.A SIDE
j Philadelphia Division?2sS crew first
,to go after 3:45 p. 111.: 233, 203, 249 239

211, 22T. 230. 246, 235. 238. 210. 254 252!
201. 267. 202.

Engineers for 202, 21 1, 249. 258.
Firemen for 201. 205, 210. 227. 219.

i 250, 258.
Conductors for 15, 30. 33, 49, 52.
Flagman for SS.
Brakemen for 2, 5 (two), 10. 15, 19.

50, 57, 58 (two).
Conductors up: Fliekinger, Hasson.Flagmen up: Staley, Martin.
Brakemen up: Waltman. Behman,

Funk. Mslseed. Mumma. Yost, ickel-
betger, Clair, Ohome, Seabolt, Gelst.
Martz. Twigg, Groce.

Middle Division?ll4 crew first to go iafter 3:50 p. m.: 102, 120, 116.
Fi -eman for 120.
Conductor for 114.
Brakeman for 102.
Varil Crewa?'To .go after 4 p. 111.:
Engineers for second 108, second 124.
Firemen for 112, second 126, second124, 122. 132.
Engineers up: Kepford, Pass-

mire. Anthony, Nuemyer, Rider, Hill,
Boyer.

Firemen up: Geiling, L. C. Hall. Sel-
lers, Handiboe, Fleck. Mc In tyre, Det-
weiler. Hlnkle, Liddick. Brown, C. H.
Hall. Biekhart, Eiclielberger.

THK READING
llnrrlMburK Dlvlalon?lß crew first to

go after 12:45 p. m.: 74. 23. 1. S. 9. 17.
Eastbouund?63. 65. 58. 6-. 67, 61, 71.
Engineers for 58, 63. 23.
Fireman for 62.
Conductors for 61, 62.
Brakemen for 62, 1, 24.
Engineers up: Fortney, Woland,

Wyre, Jones, Wire. Man, Fetrow, Mas-
slmore, Sweely, Bonawilz.

Firemen up: McKee, Bowers. Bingli- i
man. Brown. Doivhower, Newark, Riggs
Ileisler. Cullison, King, Parner.

Conductors up: Beaver, Braun.
Brakemen up: Scott, Bittler. Dintl-man, Minnich, Fenstemaclier, Cocklln.Boltz, KaufTman, Redman. KUseale]

Stephens. Mumma, Taylor, Hiner, Ely

1 '

1 of Pittsburgh, president of the National
Association of Life Underwriters; Law- \u25a0rence Priddy, of New York City, vlce-| president of the national associationland W. M. Duff, ex-president of the

; Pittsburgh Association. V. W. Kennevpresident of the Central Pennsylvania
Association, acted as toastmaster.Mr. Priddy, the Ilrst speaker, who isan interesting and very forceful talker
outlined very clearly the advantages ofassociation work, both from the stand- ipoint of the representative insurance Imen in the Held and of the policyholders ialike. He recited at length many of Ithe important legislative activities of ithe local and national associations the Ichjef among which perhaps was 'that I
the national association, through itsofficials, was largely instrumental in !having the income tax provision re-specting dividends on life insurance re-moved. The gradual improvement inthe life insurance business for the past
twenty years which has culminated In

I the splendid achievements of the na-tional association, which bodv com-prises over 7.000 men, made up of local
associations like the one located in
Marrisburg. was sighted as absolute
proof that no life insurartce man worthy 1of the name can afford to remain out-
side the association. Mr. Priddy is ac- I
lively interested In important legisla- [
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Uncommon Savings in This List of
Friday Bargains

Domestics Boys* Clothing
Baby Flannels in blue and Clearing Out Chinchilla Overcoats in

pink: cut from full pieces.
. W7 * blue, brown and gray, with

Friday price," I y
rpnP Hf* C nin#* military and convertible col-

Cheese Cloth ?36 inches UC V-411UC W dlMo lars . sizeg Fri^
' wide; green only: slightly Friday Prir» day price. 93.75.

soiled. Friday price. F riuay TriCe Mackinaws-iancy plaid,
?

x
_ . n . <b 1 *7 C ,n brown, green andBolster Cases -made o: 3> I . / J gray; sizes 4to 18. Fridav

hue quality muslm: prices. $2.75 and 53.95.
'

niches: hemmed at both (rood styles in broken assortments. Mussed, and Nio-ht ?

<<.

ends. Fridav price. 22 f some soiled. r J
~

each.
?

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. '"t °F

Sheets bleached, seam- .
. ed: 81x90 inches: 3-inch

BOWMANB_s«o?d riMr

hem at top; limit, 3 to a CUarina On!
'

customer. Friday price. Viewing WUI
Gloves

Canton Flannel -bleach- AH BateS'Street SJlirtS Women's Kid Gloves «

ed: cut irorn ttill pieces. small lot of gray kid gloves,
I rulay price. <' 2<; yd.

. O C in small sizes. Friday price,
Outing Flannels in blue 7JC pr.

full 'pieces 'l'ridav price The remaining stock of this well-known brand will ..

Women s Gloves Sample

yd.
' '

go out tomorrow at 95*. Ime of chamoisette gloves.
Challies Oriental de- Variety of patterns, and all sizes; 14 and 14}<2 in 'ri!'!/"?' ), t

signs: cut from full pieces. abundance. Children s Golf Gloves in
Friday price, 4 1/,* yd. White Dress Shirts; Friday price, 85f?stiff bo- ay pnce '

Blankets white, with som; some pleated; made of fine cambric.
~

_. x,.*

pink or blue border; 70x80 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
' MANS Main Floor

inches. Friday price. sl.lO ???

???

Crib Comforts made of
?~ "j I White Goods i i Shoes

Women's Shoes _ patent

couL Wly pHco, Some arc lined with !«? fa/price f'', "'"rBIIWM»v« n«ther and others with c shoes; Goodjcar
tancy silk poplins; imper- Odds and Ends of Linens? welted: oak soles. Mostly

?????

lect Friday price. «9<-. lurktsh towels. Friday all sizes in the lot. Frida'v
A .1

_
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor price, .»}>!<?. price, $1.50 pr.ne

.?
tmvcls - Friday Women's Juliets glazed

Carpet Floor Flannelette and cloths ' Friday ideal
w,

comfort
K

shoe' for

Muslinwear plf^d
83

spreads
'-

Friday

\u25a0 Women's Flannelette Coito,,'.able c10t.,. 54 in- i'UZ *

ancy Rubber Stair Pads Skirts -hort skirts, in C'ICS - Friday price. 25# yd. Slumher ciir. *-moulded circular patterns , hh <; tr;pe*. BuWMANS-Isecond Floor Slumber Slippers -for
with border all around: 6xlß pink, blue and \\ line .tripes. men and women. Friday
inches. Fridav pricc, 11?. Friday price. 8<- price. pr.

Matting China and la- Flannelette Dressing lOyS BOWMAN'S? Main Floor
pan mattings in brown red Sacques low necks or Soldier building blocks.
or green patterns. Fridav with collars; assorted col- I nday price. 10*. ...

,

"

price lii'.p
' ors; fleece lined also. In- .Nested blocks. F'riday Wool Dress Goods-

Inlaid Linoleums short da >' P ricc '
***' P? C ' i? 0? 1 ' S ranit

,

c

lengths of good patterns- Caps maid's, nurse's. lov pianos, with candle- suiting, black diagonal,

tine quality. Fridav mice' a"d waitress caps, in pret- sticks; rosewood finish. "lack mohair. navy
50r.

'

tv styles. Friday price. 10*. Friday price, *1.25. voiles; remnants and

Bundhor Wilton Rugs - Children's Muslin Gowns J oi,ltCfl dolls, with sleep- jj°rt P' ec^'choice patterns; 27x54 in- -high neck; long sleeves; "S eyes; black, brown or relL nriceT
<*£**?}? prfce, «a.4». tucked yokes with insertion; «g£ <">»\u25a0 *nday pnce,

Body Brussels Rugs si/.es 2 to 8 vears. Friday c ? ?
small all-over patterns; price, !20£. 4

. ,* c 2Pf* J' riday

prke
o
'*l6 98

,CS* Cap and Scarf Sets-gold, P'

BOWMAN F!oor Wash Goodsprice, ffio.Jo. rose, green, blue and wmte
HOtVMAK'S?Fourth Floor. plaids. F'riday price. Siil.2s Dress Ginghams?checks

set. ifrliAn*A;ar#ac a "d stripes: 32 inches. Fri-
\V7 11 T~> BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

*

day price. 9Y2 $ yd.
Wa I Paper Md,

-r3''T?
O,>

F TrimmingS Pr -;-/c,o.kes Dtyet -
ro > sukwall and _0 )aids Braids and ball fringes, in stands on floor; has five n els in stripes; 32 inches
oi 9or 18-inch cut-out dd slladcs Fridav pr ice. for . drying surface. wide. Friday price. 29rt yd.borders. Friday pnce. yd

? Friday pnce. 49f Flannelettes - floral de-
ro'WMWS Fourth i i r

Embroidery insertions, in f 8? 1 r°n ® ~ y[rs
- ? otts signs; 28 inches wide. Fri-

'\u25a0"AMAN& - Convent. Swiss and ecru lin- P« h^cd » a( 3 day price, X&Myd.
en. Fridav price. yd. and stand. Friday Ramie Linen in wistaria,

C°rSetS FrWavprii°e V Vi'M'yt""'"'"""f*',? ? price, i*/.? >a. round shape; well made. Crene de Chines «;it-hiSnt, Coirs b7s,T e t;; tßvs,ccs
- Friday pricc ' his "- Frida? - \u25a0\u25a0SsJtin Ch,

"«, ss
'^isvr un - Fri '

-«; V ribbon dark :
t

shades, in 1 and 2-inch ???_ BOWMAN s?Main FloorBrassieres looked .;ont, widths. F'riday price, \ .

crossed back: reinforced UP- vd
'

i ?????

dcr arm: embroidery yokes
'

Cream Venise medallions. I Baby Plates made of _ll*
,rimmed \yi-.', ne.u c i-lirouF F'riday pricc, s<;. American porcelain, assorted efSian Challies

Cl '\, C
'

V

' MKluy P ,,oc > l«'f« BOWMAN'S? Main Floor decorations. Friday price, T "27/ JBOWMANS Third Floor.
. 1 OmOrTOW yd.

??

Knit Underwear
hor Men Mens Shirts-black cot- combination cutting. Friday ab , e co]or £ gs . Not more

Five Overcoats? tan all- ton, ribbed, heavy weight; ' '_ . Porcelain Pud
than 14 yards to a customer,

wool cassimeres. Fridav also black cotton union suits dine Bowls-
"

assorted BOWMAN'S Basement
uricc Wt".

r
"

ill small sizes. Friday price, ain S six assorted
p.icc. !!»-*.<.». J r

sizes to a set. Friday price, ????

Overcoats ?oO inches 39*
lung: Astrakhan collars: Men's Shirts?natural and BOWMAN'S-Basement Droteoe-
quiltcd linings: black only. oxford; heavy weight. Fri- 1 lou ~c i-^icsbC..

I'Viday price. s<».'is. * day price, 50<*. Silks charmeuse, fCimonOSCorduroy Reefers?sheep- Women's Underwear crepe meteors, crepe de >
skin lined corduroy reefers. medium and heavy weight; chines, plain and fancy House Dresses?Plain and
Friday price, 94.75. vests, pants and union suits; taffetas, messalines, black novel stripes. Medium and

Fur Hats?Detroit shape. bleached cotton ; small sizes. and colors; remnants in dark patterns. Friday price,
Friday prices, s.'{ and $4. F'riday pricc. ,49<'. lengths to 5 yards. Friday 69^.

Felt Hats in gray, blue. Children's Vests?bleach- prices arc one-third off Crepe Kimonos, in a va-
brown and green. F'riday ! ed: fleece lined: all sizes. regular prices. riety of patterns. Friday
price. Friday price. BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor price. 09^.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor . BOWMAN'S?Main Floor ?J BOWMAN'S ?Third Floor
,

tion which Is now before the New York
Legislature.

Perform Itral Service
E. A. Woods, the next speaker, who ;

j is an active member of the local asso-
ciation. and who has lent his influence ]
on previous occasions for Its upbuild-
ing, gave a splendid talk in his charac-
teristic forceful and convincing manner.

1 High-grade methods of salesmanship
and a thorough comprehension on the

i part of the agent of the work in which
he Is engaged were the chief points

iamplified in detail by this speaker. Mr.
i Woods congratulated the local associa-
! Hon on its splendid progress and on the
hearty co-operation of the local men,
which, he said, was well Illustrated by i
the fact that they conducted the second
nonpartisan advertising campaign that

| ever appeared In (larrisburg news-
papers, the assoelated churches being
the first.

Among other things Mr. Woods point-
ed out with great emphasis the factthat a life insurance man who followed
his tailing in the proper manner per-
formed a service in the interests of his
clients which entitled hlin to the com-
pensation that he received and that tills

! compensation, if his work was properly
[done. could not be divided with some-

: one else through whose instrumental-
ity . perhaps, an introduction was made,
lie lahl great stress upon the distinction
between an order-taker and a sales-
man in the life insurance work, and

1 urged every man present to work con-
sistently and continually with that idea

1 uppermost In his mind.

Morgan's Sailing Brings
Rumor of New Allied Loan

Special to the Telegraph
New York, Feb. 3. The departure

of J. P. Morgan last night on .the Hol-
land-American liner Rotterdam occa-
sioned a great deal of surprise in the

*financial district, where no inkling of
his intention to go abroad got out until

jearly this afternoon.

Police Get Two More in
Dragnet For Band Which

Brutally Treated Girl
Special to the Telegraph

j New Vork, Feb. 3.? Vigorous police

efforts to round up the band of white
| slavers who held Marie Klein, the

18-year-old daughter of the Rev.
Charles A. Klein, pastor of the Beth-

i

any Reformed Church, in an out-
rageous captivity since January 1, led
to the of two more men said
to be members of it.

Bothered by Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Head or Chest Coldsl

\u25a0 igrodient* are releaaad in the form of vapors.
Try Uit "Vap-O-Rub" Treatment ?Re- These toothing, medicated vapors are i*.

'f Kevea by Inhalation and Abaorp- !haled *llnight long through the air pawa-
l tion. No Stomach Deaing. to the loosening the phlagn,

soothing the inflamed membrane, and aid-
No need to disturb your stomach with ing the body cells to drive out the inrad-

internal medicines for these tronbles.. ing germs.
Tick's "Tap-O-Rub" Salve, combines by a! In addition, Tick's is abaorbed through
special process?Menthol, Thymol, tnua- the pores, reducing the inflammation and

Ilyptol,Camphor and Vine Tar, so that when jtaking out that tightness and soreness,
applied to the heat of the body, these in-|3sc. 50e, or $ 1.00. At all druggists.
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